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Day for the Evening Telegraph.

ttirLADELPHU PROFANITY,
from the X. T. Tribune.
J There is a certain square patoh of grass
overgrown by old trees,' which had beoume,
in the lapse of a centurjr, holy ground lite-
rally a sort of God's acre to the poople of
America. , It is the ground where the decla-
ration of human right was first given to the
struggling nation as the basis of it.i future
life, over which the old bell obeyed the legend
that by a curious prophecy it chanced to boar,
and proclaimed ''liberty throughout the land,
to all the inhabitants thereof.

Heretofore Philadelphia has been content
to fulfill the trust eoufided to her, and has
preserved fho State House and this Square
intact, an, indeed, she is legally compelled to
do, the ground having been ceded to her by
Pennsylvania only onoondition that it "should
be kept a pnblio green f rover." Perhaps
she was not ignorant of the faot that it was
the 'possession of ' this ground and these old
buildings which actually gave her rank and
place among Amerioan cities. It has become
a Meofa; foreigners and Aaierioans alike
make pilgrimages to the old State House as
the birth-plac- e of Liberty. There is no spot
in the country se instinct with noble moaning,
or so suggestive of the highest and purest
motives of our National life. We have,
unfortunately, too few of such, Meccas.
We are too hurried a people, too full of
the rank vigor and brute ' strength of
youth, of love of money, and intolerance of
the old shapes of government and civilization
left behind us, te appreciate as we ought our
need of a past. It is a noble thing to "make
history hand-ever-hand- ," but it is as noble to
understand and build npon history. Our
lakes like seas, our thousand-acr- e fields of
corn, our magnificent mushroom cities, are
matters to boast of only to a certain length.
They put health into our bodies and money
In our purse; but if fields and cities were
stamped with the reoord of a mighty past, of
heroic deeds or thoughts, they would serve,
perhaps, a nobler purpose: we would find in
them the ennobling and softening education
which now we lack, and beoome a wiser and
more thoughtful people. The nation who
reads upon its soil and its buildings such
a ' history, lives in the constant hearing
of a lofty poem. It inherits honor; it
knows itself of good birth noblesse
oblige. The vague consciousness of this want
drives the most oultured class among us back
to Europe, to claim kinship, to root into old
ruins, to look at old houses. We are not con
tent with our free institutions; to be only able
to brag of our hardly earned liberty, or our
pork, or cotton, or iron-clad- s; we want our
ehare in Shakespeare and in Milton; in the
soil where Cromwell was born or Hampden
was buried. The signs of our own mental
history in the two great wars for liberty are
yet too close at hand for us to rightly read
their meaning; our hands are full; we are in
too creat haste to settle the Mormon problem
or the tax difficulty to listen to any great les-

son which the past may have left for us. We
Blight the few mementoes we possess, flout at
associations which foreigners coming among
us hold sacred. We are in the condition of
the vulgar school-bo-y who would make a bon
fire of the records which proved his inheri
tance of nemlity to warm himself and his
ignorant companions. -

Especially is this the case with our frugal-minde- d

neighbor, Philadelphia. She has
tried for a long time to turn an honest penny
out of the old State House and ground of
which she was left in custody by the nation;
she fenced in the square with offices, and
even shouldered the poor old bell almost out
of Bight with cake-stand- s. Mow, However,
the ground has become so valuable that,
although it does not in any sense belong to
her, the cannot afford to be honest about
it any longer, and therefore proposes to
quietly squat upon it with ner nest or criminal
courts, and blot it now and forever out of
eight. Hereafter we shall be unable to point
to the spot where Hancock read the
words which yet echo through the world,
Philadelphia will substitute her own peculiar
annals. There the murderer Probst was
tried, and II agger ty broke from the Black
Maria; and there can a man rid himself of
any crime by straw-bai- l. Is it for so

a mess of pottage as this that she is
willing . to soil her birthright and ours ?
The matter is vet undecided. It is pushed,
we are told, by a few needy politicians who
own property in the neighborhood of the
gtate House. We hope this is true, and that
there is enough wisdom among the people of
Philadelphia to prevent an outrage so disho
nest to the nation and damning to their own
character tor enlightenment or refinement,

THE ANTI-SLAVER-
Y SOCIETY.

From the N. Y. World.
Whatever may be our views of the intrinsic

righteousness or of the probable beneficence
of the fifteenth amendment, we can all at
least unite in gratitude that its passage has
extinguished that singularly disagreeable
sodality of saints the American Anti-Slave- ry

bociety.
The dissolution of that body affeots us with

an elegiac feeling as if an ancient monument
had thereby been razod. But, in faot, the
society was only twenty-fiv- e at the time of its
death. The physiologists, however, and the
cosmetio-maker- s assert that "a frown is the
nreoursor of wrinkles:" and we ruav rtro
bubly ascribe to the vicious temper of the
embittered male and female persons, the

, product of whose aootous fermentation was
the Anti-Slaver- y Society, the premature
hoarineHS of that body, and be content in its
case to confound its venerableness with its
vinegar. And, indeed, its members have
managed to fill the whole land with the noise

. of their meetings, and the buds of May in
- this metropolis have been blighted by their

brooding presence for now these many years,
until it is not wonderful that their final ces-
sation from troubling should seem to moat of
the generation which is now in the vigor of
life to be the removal of a life-lon- e miserv.

It is not necessary to asperse the motives
er even to question the procedures of the
original prophets of abolition in order to

' feel and express a profound aversion for
their successors, who have now finally dis-
solved themselves into the baseless fabric of
a vision. The inflnenoe of the pioneers of

i that agitation, indeed, was rather indirect in
embittering the temper of the South than
direct in stirring up the people of the North

i to war against the accursed thing. It is true
that slavery has bean abolished; but the war
which resulted in its abolition would have

,' v.bn deferred for many years if it had been
tiobtponed until the sentiment of the North

, . bhould have allowed it to be waged osten-- 4
' Bibly as a crusade against the sorvice system
"3 of the South. There was, to be sure, an

immense dislike of slavery among the people
of tho North; but t" wm a fMII
dtill stronger and still more honorable dislike
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to the violation of chartered rights and the
infringement of a national compact, the keep-
ing of which was strictly our business, than
mere was to ine aonieno rrnugeiueuui 01

other States, with which it was equally dear
that we were not concerned, and tor wmon
we were neither in law or morals responsible.
Even when slavery was abolished not one in
ten of the men who approved its abolition
was willing to avow himself an abolitionist;
and the President who issued the Emancipa
tion Proclamation, to which the nfteeutn
amendment is a supplement, was careful to
have it understood that he was using a purely
Military measure; so little had the labors of
the Anti-Slaver- y Society accomplished towards
moulding tne people into tiioir own way 01
thinking that slavery was a monstroiity to
be destroyed in any way or at any sacritloe.

But. whatever credit may attacn to tne
men who organized the sentiment which the
society embodied, no sentiments of any other
than a ludicrous or a contemptuous sort can
be arousod by the contemplation of the coad-
jutors whom they found when oace a mom-bershi- D

was no loneer a candidacy for mar
tyrdom, and who have been describod by one
of themselves as tne

"Folks with mlHHlons, whose gaunt eyes
Bee golden R rising,

Ealt of the eartli, In what qneer guys
Tbou'rt fond of crystallizing."

Their adherents were like the adherents of
David at the cave of Adullam. Evory one
that was in distress, and every one that was
in debt, and every one that was discontented.
joined himself and clave unto the standard of
Garrison. The young and yearning, the aged
and despairing, confirmed celibates of every
ace and soured shrews of both sexes, de
scended like a flight of locusts upon the
lyceums of the laud. It is awful to reflect
that it is to this society we owe it that Wen
dell Phillips has been hindered from making
a secluded home unhappy at the cost of
devastating a nation, and that Wendell
Phillips is the spiritual progenitor of Anna
Dickinson. We have Been the society descend
from the lofty eminenoe on which Garrison
once stood and abode the pelting of the pu
trid eggs of his countrymen, in really rather
a heroic manner, to tne abyss 01 degradation
in which Wendell Phillips crouched as a sup
pliant and held a plaintive hat for the elee
mosynary "chickens, boiled preferred, of
bis friends.
"Men are we. and muBt grieve when even the shade
or that which once was great has passed away."

Who will decline felicitating himself that
the Anti-Slave- ry Society has spared him the
spectacle of a still deeper degradation, by
folding its hands and saying its nunc ditnitUa
over the passage of tne fifteenth amendments

HONOR TO WHOM HONOR.
Fiom the N. Y. Times.

A certain obscure and moribund coterie of
in a neighboring State will be

disgusted, no doubt, at Mr. Lloyd Garrison's
late letters. The Union League Club held a
special meeting on Thursday night, to re
joice over the adoption of tne hi teen th amend
ment, and one of the chief features of this
meeting was a letter from the veteran Wil
liam Lloyd Garrison, "lnough identified

ti.:.
famous champion of freedom, "I deem it
simple justice to say that whatever has been
done, by political action and legisla
tive enactment, to secure this glorious
triumph, has been done exclusively by
the Republican party, and by tne .Loyal
Leaguers with it. loat is pre
cisely what most people think, though it is
creditable for Mr. Garrison to award the sole
merit to an organization whose fortunes he
nas not snared. .But what about tne fhiiiips
faction? What about the Anti-Slaver- y Stand
ard? What about the knot of
zealots who, under the defunct name of the
"Anti-blaver- y Bociety, persistently meet
every May in Boston, and, finding no other
"anti-slaver- y topic to discuss, fall to abusing
Grant, Congress, and the Republican party?
Is Mr. Garrison going to leave them ouk in
the cold? Has he no crumb of consolation
for them? On the contrary, besides ignoring
completely their late herculean efiorts, Mr.
Garrison even exasperates them by declaring
that "President Grant is deserving of high
praise for the support he has given to the
claims of a long oppressed but now redeemed
people.

The adoption of tne fifteenth amendment
is indeed due to the resolute and enthusiastic
efforts ef the Republican party or let us say,
rather, of that party as the political standard- -
bearer of the Amerioan people. It is one of
the proudest honors the party can claim, and
it deserves to enjoy it. wherever tne Ue- -
mocracy has been in power the amendment
has been fought; and as it is a bright jewel
in the crown of the Republican party, so
it is a conspiouous and memorable triumph
for General Grant that under his admin-
istration the great amendment has been
carried. Mr. Garrison draws a distinction
between the "moral struggle" which pre
ceded the war, and the "patnotio duty
which followed it. The former struggle, he
Bays, "virtually ended when the first Rebel
gun was fired at iort bumter; but Mr. Wil
son's speech here supplements the argument
by declaring that it was "only in the light of
battle-fields- " that we could see just where
the path of national duty led. At all events,
the former justly doclares that "at last we
all Btand upon tne high plane or universal
liberty and equality before the law, so far ri
complexional distinctions are concerned,"
w ith "not a yoke to be broken, while tho "re
sult of all this cannot fail to be unexampled
peace and prosperity." The time will soon
come when the fifteenth amendment will be
pointed at with patriotic pride by all Ameri
cans, of all parties; and the honor of its pas
sage must go, in history, where the honor
is due.

THE LATE MB. BUKLIXQAlIE.

The Ileport that He mi Poisoned Kefated.
Respectable journal! In this countrv are giv

ing curren y to a foolish report set afloat by
tome lover of sensation that "a rumor exists in
St. Petersburg that the death of Mr. Burlinramo
was caused by poisoning, the motive to the
crime Doing iuo jcaiuuny 01 nis unmeae asso
ciates in the Embassy." Of course, like all such
fabrication!, no explanation accompanies it.

in view oi me Met mat tne story is having a
wide circulation, to the discredit of Americas,
lournalism as well as to the treat Injury of the
honorable representatives of the Chinese Gov-
ernment on the Embassy, whose great grief at
the loss of their chief it is dlllicuit to appease.
we are authorized to state, in behalf ot the
family of Mr. Burliagame. that the most posi-
tive evidences exist that his death was the result
of a severe cold contracted at Berlin, and for the
want of suillclent care and treatment Imme
diately upon bis arrival at at retersburg, m a
more stern climate, where he incurred new
anxieties and responsibilities, the combination
of diseases set in, as publicly and ofilclally
announced at the time, which caused his suddeu
death. There was nothing mysterious about it.

Full particulars of all the circumstances at
tending Mr. liurllngame's sickness and last
hours tne writer nas oeen peromieu 10 reaa iu
a Drivate letter from one of the family of the do--
ceased to a relative in this city. H would bo
Improper to trench upon the sacredness of such
au inttruu:cLt by o'lo'.i:! from It. OuflL's !: to
eay that U is a coiajylete refutation of the. wicked

report that Wr. Burlingame was poisoned, la
wbolo and in all Its i irt. From a letter, written
at 8t. Petersburg, February 1!J70, by the
second son of Mr. Burlingame, who arrived In
that cltv from Berlin the day alter bis fathers
death, we are permitted to make a brief extract,
In justice to the Chinese, ot wnom he apeaKs
specially. Members of Mr. Burllngarne's family
In Cambridge, Massachusetts, and in this city,
feci moon grieved at mo ronon reierrea to
above, aad on this accouut alone depart from a
rule which would otherwise be highly Improper
under the circumstances, and permit the publi
cation of the extract alluded to, which Is as fol
lows:

The Chinese seemed perfectly broken-hearted- ,

and roor Clilh Taien. now the chief minister.
walks up and down all the day long, mourning
for "TheOrcat Minister," whose loss they think
can never be repaired, iney always speaK or
him as "The Great Minister." that being, in
Chinese, his title, and seem to honor him as
though he was a being of some other world.
1 hey feel that they have lost their best friend."

J. . JNUH.

8PEOIAU NOTIOE3.

figy NOTICE 13 IIF.UEBT GIVEN TO THE
nliaorihr.ra to tha Capital 8tok of "THR PKO- -

PLF.'N HANK" that a ii.wtine: will be held at No. 144
B. SIXTH Btreot, on TH UKS A Y, the 6th day of May
nit, at 10 o'clock A. M., for the purpose of organizing
aid liana and aiecting oinoernnua uirertom.

i'. r. mi'itinijrbT.
tlUARl.KH A MILLER,
K. l. HAKOLIY.

4ttMS J. B. WALKKB.

1ST TREGO'S TEABERRY TOOTHWA8II.

It if tho moat pleasant, oheapent and heat dentifrice
extan t. warranted tree iron iriurionn inRreouanu.

It rrraerrea ana w miens me i eoim
Inriirorate end Hontues the Gams!
1'urifloi and 1'erfumna the Hreatht
Prevents Accumulation of Tartnr!
Cleanse and Purines Artincial Tooth!
Is a Huperior Article for Cbildrenl

SaIh k -- II HmirffiRtji and dentin!.
A.M. WILSON. DrumHst. Pronrietor.

8 810m Oor, NINTH AN 1 ULIlhlKT bt Philadelphia.

WARD ALE G. MCALLISTER,
Ko.2til BROADWAY,

Hew York

tfiy-- HEADQUARTERS FOR EXTRACTING

no Twin. Dr. F. It. TliOMAH. formerlj operator at the
(loltjin l)ntjt.l Unnmi. devote hi antir nractice to the
painless extraction of teeth. Office, No. WU WALNUT
Btroet. I

gy-- QUEEN FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,
iAX AAW Ul liitS VVli,

CAPITAL,, X,NI.WrO.
SABIJNK, AF.I.KN A DULL PS, Agent,

89 F1BTI1 and WALNUT Street.

6EWINQ MACHINES.

THE AMERICAN

Combination Button-Hol- e

AMD

SEWING MACHINE
Is now admitted to be far superior to all others as a
Family Machine. The SIMPLICITY, BASK and
CERTAINTY with which It operates, aa well as the
uniform excellence of lta work, throughout tne en.
tire range of sewing, In

Stltclilne, Ilemmlnx, Felling,
Tucking, Cording, llraldlng,

lulliiiifr;f CS lathering anil
Hetrlng on, Overgeomlng,
Embroidering on the
Edge, and Its lleautlful

llutton-llol- e and 10 ye-l-et

Hole Worlc,

Place It unquestionably far In advance of any other
similar Invention.

This is the only new family machine that embodies
any Substantial Improvement npon the many old
machines In the market.

It Certainly has no Equal.

It la also admirably adapted to manufacturing pur
poses on all kinds of fabrics.

Call and see It operate and get samplos of the
work.

We have also for sale onr "PLAIN AMERICAN
a beautiful family machine, at a Reduced Price.
This machine does all that is done on the Comblna
Uon except the Overseamlng and Button-hol- e work

Ofllce and Salesrooms

No. 1318 CIIE8NUT ST.,
1 87 thstnSmrp PHILADELPHIA.

EDUCATIONAL..
TAW SCHOOL OF

HARVARD UNIVERSITY,

Oambmdob, Mass.
Beoond Term Mm 10 begins 31st February, 1870.

INKTKlimiiWs mil n i l ick.
Nathaniel Holmes, A. M., Kojall Professor. DomestiRjtlittinn. !..... UI. .4 i I 1 4 ......
Christopher O. LangdeU. A. ill., Dane Professor. Nego- -

tiAuiB i speratiu rartnerump.
Charles S. litadlej, LL. D Leotorer. Law of Real Pro- -

periy.
Edmund H. Bennett, A.M., Lecturer. Criminal Law

Wills, and AdlniniNlrat.inn
John V. Ciiuy, Jr., A.M., Leotnrer. Jurisprudence of

1 be United htates and bankruptcy.
The instruction is by lectures, most oourts, exerolses in

written and oral discussion of legal suhject,and prepara
tion oi uittaainge.

The library is one of the most oomplete in the United
Stales, and in some departments unequalled : it now com
prises about ltf.Uuu voluuieo, and additions are constantly

The fees ure $50 per term, and 26 for one-hal- f or any
aniauer rraciion 01 a term, flio eatra ouarfros.

l'or admission to the school, catalogum, oireulars.
auv infi.rmnlii.n. drir .1. A. L. Will i' I IRK.

3 V Registrar.

M Y. LAUDER D ACH'S
AOADKMV,

SRUlTXIYirv dttti iuwhu M IfW R Tir'NTTT Rf.

A I'KIMAHV, Kl.hMKNTAKY ANU UNIHUINQ
SUilCOI. KIR HOYS AND YOIj'N3 MK.ll.

Oirculuiua t Mr. YVarbnrton's. Wo.4W Obeenutst. 12 ittlnt

I? D Q E II I L L SCHOOL,
MEROHANTVILLK, N. J.

FOUR M1LE3 FROM PHILADELPHIA.
NHXT CESSION BEUINS APRIL t.

For Circulars apply to
8 81 tf T. W. OATTKLL.

FURNITURE, ETC
RiCHNfOKD & CO.,

FIRST-CLAS- S

FURNITURE WAREHOOMS
No. 45 SOUTH BEOOND STREET,

FAST SIDK, ABOVK OHESNUT.
U 1 tf PHILADELPHIA

WILLIAM FAR SON'S
Improved Patent Sofa Bed

Make a handsome Sofa unit nnmfortable Bad. with
KpriiiK Jiattreps aitnuhod. Those winning to economise
room rliould call and eiaiuine them at the eateuaive iirst--

Clue t manure r arerooms of
IWECNON Sc SON,

IVo. U iS H. NKCOND Hirer.
Also. WILLIAM FAiiSON'NPATKNT EXTKN810N- -

TAL1.K t ABTKNLVU. Kvi-r- utile nouhl have ttiam
on. 1'ii.y hold the luaves hrtuUr together whuu pulled

CAMUEL 8MITII A CO.. No. 4 8. SEVENTH
Street, bTRAM AMD GAB FHTKHH AND

H.ITMBKR8, Tnbe. Fittings. and lira Work ooostauU
on nann.

(aWauiMd Tab Jot UerwteiT Lota tatilka& U

FIN ANOI Al.
THE UNDERSIGNED

Offer For Sale $2,000,000

OP TH1

PENNSYLVANIA CENTRAL BR. CO,

GENERAL MORTGAGE

Six Per Cent. Bonds

At 92 and Interest added to Date of
rurchase.

All free from (State tax, and Issued la sams of $1000,

These Bond are Coupon and R rlst,red Interest
on the former payable January and July 1; on Uie
latter. April anu ucionir.

Hie ootids secured by this mortcaire are tunned to
W1MTAK lUilKlsaDu JUNIAU 1JAUON, TrUHtens,
who cannot, under its provNlotis, deliver to the
Company, at anr time, an amouut of bond exceed
ing the full-pai- d capital stock of the Company
luiutca to i.io,utfti,uuu.

Enough of these bonds are withheld to pay o!T all
ezlettnit liens upon the property of the Company, to
meet which at maturity It now holds ample menns
independently of the bonds to be reserved by the
Trustees for that purpose, making the bonds prao--
ticaiiy ariKsr muhtuauk upon an its railways,
their equipment, real estate, etc. etc.

The cross revenue oi me rennsyivania nauroaa
In 1869 was 117,250,811, or nearly twenty-eig- pur
rent, of the capital and debts of the Company at
the end of that yenr.

Since I8f7 the dividends to the Stockholders have
averaged nearly eleven and one-ha- lf por cent, per
annum after payinc interest on Its bonds and pans--
lug annually a large amount to tne credit oi con
struction account.

The security upon which the bonds are based is.
therefore, of the most ample character, and places
them on a par witn tne very nest JNationai secuntiea.

For runner particulars appiy to

Jay Cooke & Co.,
E. W. Clark & Co.,
Drexel & Co.,
C. & II. liorie,
IV. II. Ken-bold-, Son & Aertsen.

WE OFFER FOR SALE

the first mortgage bonds
OF TDK

SOUTHERN PENNSYLVANIA IRON

AND

RAILROAD COMPANY.

Then Bonds run THIRTY YEARS, and par SEVEN
PBK OKNT. intoreat in gold, clear of all taxes, payable
at the First Rational Bank in Philadelpuia,

The amount of Bond issued 1 and are
aecured by a First Mortgage on real estate, railroad, and
franchise of the Company, the former of wiiicn eost two
hundred thousand dollars, which baa been paid for from
Stock subscriptions, and after the railroad is finished, so
that the product of the mine oan be brought to market,
it i estimated to be worth S 1,000,000.

The Railroad connects with the Cumberland Valley
Railroad about four miles below Uhainbersburg, and run
through a section of the most fertile part of the Cumber
land Valley.

We sell them at 92 and aoorned interest from March L
For further particulars apply to

C. T. YERKE8. Jr., A CO.,
BANKERS,

NO. 20 BOUTH THIRD STREET,

880tf PHILADELPHIA.

NEW JLi O --A. IV.

City of Allegheny Six Per

Cents,

FREE OF STATU TAX.

We are offering a limited mount of this Loa

At 90 Fer Cent, and Accrued
Interest.

Tne Interest la payable first days of January and
July, in Philadelphia, FREE C? STATE TAX.

We recommend them as an unquestionable se
curity for investment.

The debt of Allegheny City being comparatively
small, the security offered 1b equal to that of the City
of Philadelphia, the difference in price malting them
a very desirable and cheap soourity.

Wl. PAINTER & CO.,

Hauliers and Dealers In Govern- -

ment Securities,

No. 36 Scut!) THIRD Street,

1 So 3m PHILADELPHIA.

QUSNDIXIVIXG, AVI8 & CO.,

No. 48 SOUTH TI1IRD STREET,

PniLADBLPniA.

GLEKDINNiNG, DAVIS & AMORY,

No. 2 NASSAU STREET, NEW TORK,

BANKERS AND BROKERS.

Receive deposits subject to check, allow interest
on stunding and temporary balances, and execute
orders promptly for tha purchase and sale of
BTOCK 8, BONDS and OOLD, In either clt v.

Direct telegraph comnimlcaU-J- frvE Fltf!alc!?h!a
House to New lorfc li

FINANCIAL

JayC00KE3;jP.
riiiLADELrniA, new yoiik, and

WASHINGTON,

J J A N K E It H
AHTJ

lealeri In Government Seeuritie.

tpcclal attention given to th Purchase and Hale of
Bonds and Stocks on I'oromlaalon, at the Board of
Brokers In this and other cities.

INTEREST ALLOWED ON DBfOSITS.

COLLECTIONS MADS ON ALL POINTS.

GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT AND HOLD.

KLIAULS RAILROAD BONDS FOR INVEST
MENT.

Pamphltts and full information given at ouromoe,

IV o. 114 H.TIIIIMJ Htroot,

PHILADELPHIA. (4 llm

D. C. WHARTON SMITH & CO.,

BANKERS AND BROKERS,

Ho. 121 SOUTH THIRD 8TKEKT.

uooeseors to Smith, B adolph A O.

Bveqr branoh of tha basins will hr prompt attention
aa heretofore.

Quotation ot Stock. OoTernmenta, and Oold a

atantlj received from New Tork brprteal vrire, from oaf
friend. Edmund D. Randolph (Jo.

8. PETERSON A CO.,

STOCK BROKERS,

No. 39 Hontli T1IIIIB Street.

ADVANCES MADS ON GOOD COLLATERAL
PAPER.

MoBt complete facilities for Collecting Maturing
Country Obligations at ow cost.

INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS. 1 M

"P. It II X G Ij fc CO.
No. 84 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

American and Forei?n

ISSUE DRAFTS AND CIRCULAR LETTERS OF
CREDIT available on presentation In any part of
Europe.

Travellers can make all their financial arrange
ments through us, and we will collect their Interest
and dividends without charge.

DBIZU, WlNTHBOr V CO.,IDEBXBX, EABJia CO.

I
New York. Parta. C81

gLLIOTT & 1 U N It,

BANKERS

No. 109 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

DEALERS IN ALL GOVERNMENT SECURI
TIES, GOLD BILLS, ETC.

DRAW BILLS OF EXCHANGE AND ISSUE
COMMERCIAL LETTERS OF CREDIT ON THE
UNION BANK OF LONDON.

ISSUE TRAVELLERS' LETTERS OF CREDIT
ON LONDON AND PARIS, available throughout
Europe.

Will collect all Coupons and Interest free of charge
for parties making their financial arrangements
With UB. 46t

IS I Hi "V ID "JEL

FOR SALE.

C. T. YERKES, Jr., & CO.,

BANKERS AND BROKERS,

No. SO South THIRD Street.

4 25 PHILADELPHIA.

B. K. JAMISON & CO..
SUCCESSORS TO

I?. JP. KELLY te CO.,
BANKERS AND DEALERS IN

Gold, Silver, and Government Bonds

At Closest Market Kates,

N. W. Cor. THIRD ftnd CHESNUT Sti.

Special attention given to COMMISSION ORDERS
in New York and Philadelphia Stock Boards, eto,
etc. M

JOHN 8. RU8HTON A CO..

No. 50 SOUTH THIRD BTREET.

MAECH COTPOffS WANTED.

CITY WARItANTB
1 0 Bm BOUOUT AND BOLD,

FINANCIAL.

A RELIABLE HOML INVESTMENT.

$1,000,000 Firit Mortgage Bickinft!

Fund 7 Per Cent.

GOLD U O N D 8
or Till

Frederick burg and Oordobsvllle Rail- -
J n r tt i j j

1 u vumpnuy, wi Virginia.

lrl net pnl and Interest l'nyable
In Coin,

Free of U S. GoverLment Tax.

Th road Is Utv tro ciIIm 1cm. ennnoounc t rod ert oka
iniri, l 'raiiKK "urt IIiiim.. wit b Utlarl t. ir'ttlle.whintl
le Uie point ot juuotion ot the llb'Mpeati ,n1 Onm Itail- -

riiao l tn unu nvur, aoil tue extan. tno of tho Orange
and Alrirnilria htiilrond to Lyiiohlnirg, It forms the
rtinttr-K- t i rni' lini; link in the ajnt-e- oi mails leadina to
th tiitir. ti ulh, hoiiihwp.i. and Wont, to the l'scille
t cn. It vaw. t hriMiau a iicli .eo'lnn of the Shnnaniloail
Vatle. th. Un-a- trsHia of whion alone will sniort the
road, anil it rm.t cniruani1 an Hhiiniant sttura ot throtieti
tmilr. iiom the let of tta lieioir a Mtottl' tHJ 1' TO
TinrWA'll-- lf1 TUK I'liTlJ.MAO AT TH K
r A Kilt r n I irvi.ariu f m r hiikhh, iikkp

A1IK H'R liaAVY8HirPINf!AM l!W FlIUND
ON WHOI.K I kMil ll OK TIIK ATI.ANIIul t)()A-T- .

Inn Uirlc.K.'ilU to tiilewatnr bythiamiito the (lis.
tanre ( i mile l"S than ia Alexandria: tI6 milne loa
than tta l u hiuoud and Wt I'uiuti 124 uiile loa than.
TIM ftorlnls.

Th m'.r'i Is lltnitrd to (ltl.tXKI por mile of completed
and eiUiiiM. r'il - (the i tnunUHi coot of the road to thetman, TiirniMieo ann e)iiipHHi, win exrweu miu por
mile. tMua rl'ina th. hondliol'titr. an nnn.nal maiein, the
bonded del. tot the other irmaia roads lieiua from J,U0
to !.',(V4i tt nilli-- l nnd Is IhmiixI to
TUK FA KM) llh' I tA N AMI 'I R17ST fXJMPANY- -

ur ir iiihiv, i lui'Mf.r.s ma
TUK HONOUOI.lif UN.

and the arnrit t. i in evrr roatioet.
A hKIISH Hi IN l I" alro nroTiiioo whiot) will redne.

the princti slot th llit TWtt'l It I IUM of it. entire
aniunt in .ilT.no. of tho inaturi'y of th hond.

M havf InvamiastfHl the Mtivaiiia, of tin Railroad
and the ipirit of th rnioiprise, ami oontiilnntly recom
mend these bonus to our on Ioiiihts and the puMio.

UKJIKK rs ltd i ll kki, lianaors.
No. It) Hroad street. Mow Vork.

A limited ttimlerot tbe ttundm iund In denomination.
of Mm and tWtaOar ottnroj t fjs and interest from
r4venir 1. n otirrfney, snd at this pro e are tuo
UllKAfl Sr IHMU IMKH KS'I 1IKAK1.XU SKUUKl-TlK- S

IN I HK AlAKkK.r.
ftlapond PsniphletM, which explain Mititfactorily ererf

qu.ftion that ran Mtnilily t raised by a part eekina a
safe and profitable inreelinent, will k furnished ou apoll-oatio-

SAMUEL WORK,
BANRKR,

IVo. 25 Moulli TIIIIll fHrM)t,
rillLADFLl'lllA. 314mth

SILVER
On hand and FOR SALE in

amounts and sizes to
SUIT.

DE HAVEN ft BR0,

Tlo. 40 South THIRD 0 trout.

tut PU1LADRUPU1A.

8AF ED E PO 8 1 TQ6 M PAnTe '
rpu PHILADELPHIA TRUST

I)L:iOSIT
AND lNMUUA.NCB COMPANY,

OnriCB AND BUBOLAJt-rBOO- r TAULTS IK

TUB PII ILA ICli'lI I A BANK BUILD IUO,
No. til CUKBNUT BTRKKT.

CAPITAL, 1500,000.
For of OnvamwurcirT Bowna aad nthSegubitiem, t AMiLT Plate. J KWKi.uT. n( other Vaa.it-Alihx.-

under special guarantee, at the lowest rato.
The Company also offer for Kent at rate Tarrlna from

916 to $76 per annum, the renter alone holding the aej,
BMALLBAKK8 INTHK BUKGLAIt-PRUU- VAULT'S,
affordin absolute 8EOCB4IX Maioai Vuut, Tkuurr, bua
OLABX.aod AOUUlKHT.

All fidnciary obliaatloni, such aa Thuat. GnaRDlAit-KliiFf- l,

Kin iTOHhiiu-a- , .to., will b nudartak. and
laithf uU discharged.

Oirealar, giring fall detail, forwarded on applisatioav,

DIRECTORS.
Thome Robins, . Heujumln B. Oomegji,
Lewis K. Aahiiurst, I Auuutitus lleaton,
J. l.ivni(tat(in Kmuger, V, lUU lifiml Htarr
(. P. nloUnlhgtu, iMniel lladihvk.

Kdwin M. Lewis, Kiiward V. Towuaenda
damea L. Claghorn, Jotju l. Tajlor.

lion. Wm. A. Vorter.
OIKK'KRS.

JVMfoVnfc-LEW- IS K, ASlttll.KHT.
J. LIVINUNI'tJN KHRINOFR.

Brcretnry nvt IVrajmrtr n. P. Mrt t'l.l.AHH.
.Winir-KlC'lA- Ul L. A8HllL'U.sr. a I loth ia

HOOFING.

READY ROOFIN O.
adapted to all building. It can b.applied to

BTKEP OR FLAT ROOKS
at one-hal- t tbe expense of tin. It i rMdilf pnt oa old
rihinel lioofs without remonuu the sliiuxUa, thus afniO-in-

to dainatiina: of ceiiium aad furtuture wlul oolgoing repairs. I No travel umhI.)
VOLK TIN HOUFH WITH WKLTOS?

KI.AM IO I' AIM'.
I am always prepared t Kt p.ur and Paint Roofs at eho

notice. Also, PAINT ION hAl.K l the barreior aaUu)
th. beet aud oheapest in the iurk.l.w WFITON

I 17 Ho. Ill N. NINTH BlreeliaboVe Uoalia

HX) OWNKK8, AKClUTKC'ia, bUILDEKB,
JL AND KOOrKHH. Kootsl Ym tea. Kv.r; sit. aad

kind, old or n w. At .So. N Til i KIj Blrot, Hi. AM if.
F.IUAN OONCHKTK PAIM ANU ititiik iHiMPAMV
Are aellinn their eelehiated paint tor ilN KlHirH, andIji prtwerriiix ail wooa ami niriaia aiao. tiieu tulld uoa

lex pool coreriui;, ue Lew rer oji ri to toe pulilto.
rurihea. enna. bncLela. Ate . lor th work. Anil ttfiuia.

rire. ana alor-proo- f : l.itlit i :rnr. lfaroie. namiiiX.
tog, peaiinic, or ahrinkinff. fio i inur vr.vitl.or ha.t. HhaA
for all onuiaiea Ulreuiions kiji fjr wo. X. or awd wr.
men snipliud. Care, promptnee. rtsinty' 'Jst pr (
(lalll 'uKiinel Jail,e!

AKn. wnted for interior oonnUe.
!Siif L'iisl'J'i!. l.RJiR- - riu'JtV
CEINT.'to KOKNItiHIfxa COOD!,

J) AT EFT SlIOULDKU-HKA-

Aftl GfiNTLKAIEN H (riTKMKUIKD 81X1 KA.

JEP.FKtl'LY FirflNO HEIKTH AMD DUAWti 9
made ironi BicttH'irenirmt at vtry short notluo.

All other articles or iTNTLhM.RN'8 OHHSS
GOODS In fnll arltjr

A CO.,
U No. Ytaj CUKSNl'T Htroel.

. T. EABTON. J. WUAIIOH.

IiUrr'l'ON A ncDl.tlKIIV,
VoMmmiOK MtKVBAKT

ho. i. tK)Kt T1KH 81.1 P. N.w York.
No. 18 HO I! 'I'M WHAEVKS, Philadelphia.
No. 4ft W. PKA'iT Street, Haltluwre.

W. are preiared to ship every dowiriplioa of rtnPhiluiolpW, New York, V liiuinKton, and interineJiat.
rtoipU .,ti orwptnr-- inrl ,ti.-'li- . 'WnsJ ilval .
Btauua-tag- j furnlahed at th. crtt nvtioa,


